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All Saints’ Gonvalesoent Hospital
Since in this Hospital I  have been,
O, what suffering I have seen,
From  the aged sire of 80 years,
Down to the youth of hopes and fears.
The treatm ent tha t is met with here.
To go a stranger need not fear ;
From all parts of the world they come,
And find a clean and welcome home.
Provisions P lenty , clean, and good,
As on a poor m an’s table stood,
H undreds come to this grand place,
And find relief in a short space.
The sisters with the kindest hearts,
In  everything they take h part,
T heir orders well are carried out,
A pleasure to all without a doubt.
The Chaplain too, with Book in hand,
Ever ready to take his stand,
W ith willing feet and watchful eye,
Lest patients m  their sins should die.
The doctor too , with a kiud heart 
And generous feeling takes his part,
From  the aged female to the child,
Looks down upon them with a smile.
The kind Nurse too, with knife in hand,
A t every meal time takes her stand,
W ith the best of food to invite,
To allay the patients appetite.
The female servants in their tu rn ,
All engaged in the concern, «
W ith rosy c h e e k s  and pleasant eye,
In  pity  look as we pass by.
The nurse again, in order stands,
Awaits the doctor’s kind commands,
W ith medicine so good and pure.
Brandy and wine all for to-eure. ~
And now my friends I  bid adeu,
I  cannot stay long here with you,
A nd if on earth  we don’t again each greet 
We all shall a t the Judgm ent seat.
May we with joy obey the sound,
W hen the Angels trum p tears up the ground, 
Receive the Crown by Jesus given,
Enjoy from pains the rest in Heaven.
By Wm . D arnton, a patient from  The University 
College Hospital, London.   ,
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